This phonetic illusion occurring during speech perception was first reported by McGurk and MacDonald[@b1], who found that when viewing edited movie clips of an actor articulating one syllable in synchronization with the soundtrack of other syllables, individuals often perceive a syllable incongruent with either the visual or auditory input. For example, a visual /ga/ with an auditory /ba/ may be perceived as /da/; and a visual /ka/ with an auditory /pa/ elicits the perception of /ta/[@b2].

A large inter-subject variability has been found in the strength of this illusion across groups. For example, reduced McGurk effects have been found in people with one eye[@b3], possibly because of the reduced impact of the interfering incongruent visual information. Individuals with schizophrenia were observed to exhibit illusory perception less frequently than healthy controls, despite non-significant differences in perceptual performance during control conditions[@b4]. Setti and coworkers[@b5] found increased illusory perception in a sample of older adults (mean age: 65 years) compared with younger adults (mean age: 22 years) and interpreted this increase in terms of perceptual decline in the older group. Furthermore, healthy adolescents seem to experience the illusion more frequently than healthy adults[@b6], which suggests a refinement of their phonetic perception during brain development (e.g.)[@b7].

In an interesting fMRI study it was investigated the neural underpinnings of inter-individual variability in the perception of the McGurk illusion[@b8]. The amplitude of the response in the left STS was significantly correlated with the likelihood of perceiving the McGurk effect: a weak STS response meant that a subject was less likely to perceive the McGurk effect, while a strong response meant that a subject was more likely to perceive it. These results suggest that the left STS is a key locus for explaining inter-individual differences in speech perception.

The aim of the present study was multifold. First of all, we wished to investigate in greater depth the existence of the McGurk illusion for the Italian language, by using a large variety of phonemes characterized by different articulatory mechanics and places of articulation. Indeed only a few studies have explored the existence of the McGurk illusion in Italian speakers so far. Gentilucci and Cattaneo[@b9] investigated audiovisual integration processes relative to the perception of 3 non-sense strings (ABA, AGA, ADA), while D'Ausilio *et al*.[@b10] considered only /ba/, /ga/, /pa/, /ka/ phonemes. Bovo and colleagues[@b11] performed a more systematic study by presenting 8 phonemes to 10 Italian participants. Overall, all studies found that the McGurk illusion in Italian speakers is comparable to what found for other languages[@b2].

Secondly, we wished to determine whether professional musicians might be more resistant towards the McGurk illusion, in the hypothesis that they had developed finer acoustic abilities to ignore the incongruent labial information. No similar study (in our knowledge) has ever been conducted, in any language.

Overall, it has been clearly shown that extensive musical training has powerful effects on many cerebral domains[@b12][@b13]. These differences include motor performance (e.g.)[@b14][@b15][@b16][@b17], music reading and note coding[@b18], visuomotor transformation[@b19][@b20], callosal inter-hemispheric transfer[@b21][@b22], sound and speech processing[@b23][@b24][@b25][@b26][@b27][@b28][@b29][@b30][@b31][@b32], audiomotor integration[@b33][@b34][@b35][@b36][@b37]. Musicians are obviously particularly skilled in auditory analysis and this might have long lasting effects on speech processing ability[@b38].

Furthermore, evidences supporting differences between musicians and non-musicians in the functionality related to audiovisual integration have been provided for example by Lee and coworkers[@b39], and Paraskevopoulos and coworkers[@b40].

In this framework we aimed at investigating whether the benefits linked to being a musician included a stronger resistance to degraded speech information and a reduced/absent susceptibility to the McGurk illusion.

One possibility is that musicians focused their attention more to the auditory than the visual modality, thus reducing the McGurk illusion. In the typical McGurk paradigm if the audiovisual information is incongruent listeners may decide to report what they see or what they hear. And indeed Massaro and other researchers[@b41][@b42][@b43][@b44][@b45] have shown that the strength of the McGurk illusion increased as the percentage of responses based on the acoustic component decreased. At this regard, Gurler *et al*.[@b46] have shown a correlation between lips fixation and susceptibility to the McGurk illusion. By means of infrared eye tracker monitoring they were able to record where the subjects tended to fixate the speakers (on the eyes vs. the mouth) during audiovisual perception. It was found that those who stared longer to the mouth had a more accurate perception of the syllable mimed in the video, thus increasing the perception of incongruity between the auditory and visual stimulation, and causing a significant increase in the probability of occurrence of the McGurk illusion. To avoid this bias, in the present study we specifically asked participants to report what they heard (acoustically). In addition we located a fixation point on the tip of the nose of the actors, in order to avoid changes in fixation during phoneme processing and saccades that might fall on the lips.

In this study, 80 healthy, age-matched, graduate male and female volunteers were tested both in multimodal (McGurk condition) and unimodal (only auditory and only visual) conditions.

Results
=======

No difference between the groups was found in the ability to recognize phonemes in the various non-mismatched stimulation conditions. Overall a significant difference between tasks was found with a very low performance in the visual task and no difference between the auditory unimodal and audiovisual congruent conditions (Musicians: visual = 10%; auditory = 90%; audiovisual = 93.75%. Controls: visual = 11.25%; auditory = 93.75%; audiovisual = 95%) as demonstrated by Wilcoxon tests applied to row percentages of correct recognitions (Musicians: visual vs. audit. p = 0.0278; visual vs. audiovisual p = 0.0278; Controls: visual vs. audit. p = 0.0117; visual vs. audiovisual p = 0.0117; Musicians vs. controls = n.s.; Audiovisual vs. auditory = n.s.). The mixed model ANOVA performed on hit percentages recorded across groups and conditions (auditory vs incongruent audiovisual condition, collapsed across phonemes), gave rise to the significance of group factor (F2,14 = 6.3, p = 0.03), with musicians showing a better performance than controls (see [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} for arcsin transformed means and standard deviations). The effect of condition was also significant (F2,14 = 5.0, p \< 0.0041) with higher hit rates for auditory (82.56%, SE = 5.11) than incongruent audiovisual stimuli (77.22%, SE = 1.49). No interaction between group and condition was found for this contrast.

Two further repeated measures ANOVAs were performed for the 2 groups to investigate in detail the effect of lip movements (visual) or phonetic (auditory) incongruent information in the McGurk experiment. The analyses of data performed as a function of the phonemes auditorily perceived showed the statistical significance of "condition" factor (congruent vs. incongruent conditions) (F 8,112 = 3.646; p \< 0.0008), but only for controls. The analysis of group effects and Tukey post-hoc tests showed no significant difference between the congruent and the McGurk conditions in musicians but only in controls, especially for /PA/ stimuli, as can be appreciated in [Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}.

Similarly, the "condition" factor (congruent vs. incongruent conditions) as a function of the labial (lip movements) perceived was statistically significant (F 8,112 = 2.685; p \< 0.0097), but only for controls. Post-hoc comparisons showed significant differences between the congruent and the illusory conditions for /LA/ p = 0.018, /KA/ p = 0.03, /NA/ p = 0.04, with a tendency to significance for /TA/ p = 0.06 and /BA/ p = 0.07, in controls. Conversely, no significant decrease in performance between the congruent and the incongruent McGurk conditions was found in musicians (see [Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

The aims of the study were: 1) to investigate in greater depth the existence of the McGurk illusion for the Italian language, by using a large variety of phonemes characterized by different articulatory mechanics and places of articulation, 2) to determine whether professional musicians might be more resistant towards the McGurk illusion, in the hypothesis that they had developed finer acoustic abilities to ignore the incongruent labial information. The results showed a lack of McGurk effect in musicians: while the latter were not subject to interferences due to audiovisual conflicts, controls reported consistent McGurk illusions in the incongruent condition, especially for velar occlusive, dental, nasal and bilabial phonemes.

Overall the data show that all participants were unable to correctly recognize phoneme solely on the basis of labial information (10--11% of hits for mute videos). This piece of data agrees with available literature showing a modest performance in isolated phoneme identification in normal-hearing lipreaders (between 6 and 18%), and a higher (but still poor) performance in deaf lipreaders between (21 and 43%)[@b47].

Although the existence of a visual speech area named TVSA (*temporal visual speech area*), located posteriorly and ventrally to the multisensory pSTS (posterior superior temporal sulcus), has been clearly demonstrated)[@b48][@b49][@b50][@b51] the activation of this area alone is not sufficient to allow speech recognition in untrained hearing speakers. Massaro suggested that, "because of the data-limited property of visible speech in comparison to audible speech, many phonemes are virtually indistinguishable by sight, even from a natural face, and so are expected to be easily confused" [@b52].

Our data also show a lack of difference between the unimodal auditory condition (listening to syllables) and the congruent audiovisual condition (watching and listening), probably because phonemes were well perceivable, the environment was silent and without distractions. Indeed it seems that perception of speech is improved only when presentation of the degraded audio signal is accompanied by concordant visual speech gesture information[@b53][@b54].

Overall, musicians were much better than controls in recognizing phonemes in incongruent audiovisual conditions as compared to the auditory condition, as demonstrated by the mixed anova. Indeed, while musicians were not subject to interferences due to audiovisual conflicts, controls reported consistent McGurk illusions in the incongruent condition. In this group, perception of congruent (vs. incongruent) tongue movements facilitated auditory speech identification[@b10] in the multimodal McGurk condition It has been shown that, when auditory and visual speech are presented simultaneously information converges early in the stream of processing. As a result, it may happen that an incongruent visual stimulation interfere with auditory recognition and altered auditory perception could arise to conflict resolution with incongruent auditory inputs. This phenomena is thought to contribute to the McGurk illusion. Primary auditory cortex activation by visual speech has been demonstrated[@b55][@b56] while other studies have proofed the existence of multimodal audiovisual neurons in the STS engaged in the synthesis of auditory and visual speech information[@b55][@b57].

The analysis of the effects of audiovisual incongruence shows that recognition errors were very frequent in controls for velar occlusive, dental, nasal and bilabial phonemes, independent of audiovisual combination, but participants seemed to be more accurate when bilabials were paired with another bilabial (see [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2){ref-type="table"} for a full report of qualitative results). This pattern of results is in strong agreement with the findings by D'Ausilio *et al*.[@b10] or Bovo and coworkers[@b11]. The latter investigated the McGurk illusion in ten (non-musician) Italian speakers by presenting /ba/, /da/, /ga/, /pa/, /ta/, /ka/, /ma/, /na/ phonemes, coherently or incoherently dubbed. Stronger McGurk illusions were found when bilabial phonemes were presented acoustically and non-labials (especially alveolar-nasal and velar-occlusive phonemes) visually.

Our data show that skilled musicians with at least 8--13 years of academic studies are not subject to the McGurk illusion. This might be due to their finer acoustic/phonemic processing[@b58] or enhanced neural representation of speech when presented in acoustically-compromised conditions[@b59][@b60][@b61]. Strait and Kraus[@b31] have shown that music training improves speech-in-noise perception. In an interesting ERP study Zendel *et al*.[@b62] not only showed that encoding of speech in noise was more robust in musicians than in controls, but that there was a rightward shift of the sources contributing to the N400 as the level of background noise increased. Moreover, the shift in sources suggests that musicians, to a greater extent than nonmusicians, may increasingly rely on acoustic cues to understand speech in noise.

At this regard it can be hypothesized that the lesser susceptibility of musicians to the McGurk illusion is related to a different pattern of functional specialization of auditory, and speech processing brain areas. Specifically, with regard to basic audiovisual integration, differences between musicians and non-musicians have been demonstrated. Existing evidence indicates a greater contribution of the connectivity of the left Broca area in musicians for audiovisual tasks, which directly links to the processing of speech. For example, Paraskevopoulos and coauthors[@b63] investigated the functional network underpinning audiovisual integration via MEG recordings and found a greater connectivity in musicians than nonmusicians between distributed cortical areas, including a greater contribution of the right temporal cortex for multisensory integration and the left inferior frontal cortex for identifying abstract audiovisual incongruences.

Several other studies suggest that the linguistic brain and the STS might be less left lateralized in musicians than non-musicians, in favor of an involvement of the right homologous counterpart. For example Parkinson *et al*.[@b64] found enhanced connectivity relating to pitch identification in the right superior temporal gyrus (STG) of musicians. Again, Lotze *et al*.[@b65] found a higher activity of the right primary auditory cortex during music execution in amateurs vs. professional musicians that may reflect an increased strength of audio-motor associative connectivity. Indeed, it has been shown that the left STS is more active in people more susceptible to the illusion (as compared to less susceptible individuals) during McGurk perception of incongruent audiovisual phonetic information, both in adults[@b66] and in children[@b67]. In Nath and Beaucham[@b66] study the amplitude of the response in the left STS was significantly correlated with the likelihood of perceiving the McGurk effect: a weak lSTS response meant that a subject was less likely to perceive the McGurk effect, while a strong response meant that a subject was more likely to perceive it. Furthermore, the McGurk is illusion is disrupted upon stimulation of the left STS via transcranial magnetic stimulation[@b68] in a narrow temporal window from 100 ms before auditory syllable onset to 100 ms after onset.

Finally, the present data showed that two groups of musicians and controls did not differ in their ability to recognize the phonemes in any of the (congruent) conditions. This suggests that music training did not affect syllable comprehension per se, in not-degraded and not noisy circumstances, nor that the two groups differed in their basic auditory, visual, or acoustical/verbal ability. The lack of difference in the auditory condition might be also explained by either a ceiling effect, or the fact that the effect of musical training is observed when a complex auditory processing is required (for example pitch discrimination[@b69][@b70]. This is indicated for example by MMN studies showing a significant difference between musicians and non-musicians in the brain response to deviant stimuli belonging to tonal patterns[@b71] or melodies[@b72] as opposed to a lack of group differences for processing single tones[@b72].

Overall, the lack of McGurk illusion in musicians might be interpreted in terms of the effect of music training on adaptive plasticity in speech-processing networks as proposed by Patel[@b38]. In his OPERA theoretical model Platel suggested that one reason why musical training might benefit the neural encoding of speech is because there is a certain anatomical overlap in the brain networks that process acoustic features used in both music and speech (e.g., waveform periodicity, amplitude envelope). Since during noisy condition musicians seemed to rely more on acoustic (than phonetic) inputs, this might explain the reduced effect of inconsistent signals coming from the left visual speech area (TVSA) or left audiovisual STS neurons. However, the present study did not use neuroimaging techniques to investigate the neural mechanisms underlying the McGurk illusion, therefore the hypotheses presented remain speculative and deserve further experimentation.

In the end it cannot be excluded that the lack of McGurk effect in musicians might be in part due to their stronger ability to focus attention on the auditory modality[@b38]. But in order to prevent this all participants were specifically instructed to report what they had heard (regardless of what they had seen). Furthermore a fixation point was located on the tip of the nose of speakers, in order to avoid changes in fixation and saccades that might fall on the lips, thus increasing the McGurk illusion[@b46]. However, in this study, participant ocular movements were not directly monitored, as it would have been made possible by the use of an eye tracking system.

Methods
=======

Participants
------------

40 right-handed musicians (15 females, 35 males) aging on average 23.4 years (see [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"} for details on musician participants) took part to the study. Their scholastic and academic musical career ranged from 13 to 18 years. Musicians were recruited within Conservatory classes and with no monetary compensation. Singers were not recruited because of their professional vocal specialization.

40 University students (24 females, 16 males) aging on average 23 took part to the study. Participants were recruited through *Sona System* (a system for recruiting students who earn credit for their academic courses by participating in research studies). Their inclusion depended on their lack of musical studies and specific interest in music as a hobby. None of them played a musical instrument or used to listen to music for more than 1 hour per day, as ascertained by a specific questionnaire. Their scholastic and academic career ranged from 13 to 18 years.

All subjects were right-handed with normal hearing and hearing threshold. Participants with sight deficits (myopia, astigmatism, presbyopia, hyperopia) were asked to wear glasses or contact lenses in order to gain a 10/10 of acuity. None of them had never suffered from psychiatric or neurological diseases. All participants gave written and informed consent for their participation. The experiment was performed in accordance with relevant guidelines and regulations, and was approved by the ethical Committee of the University of Milano-Bicocca.

Stimuli
-------

Ten Italian syllables were used as stimuli, two for the training phase (/fa/ e za/) and eight for the experimental phase (see [Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"} for a description of their mechanics and place of articulation). For recording audio and video signals, a female Italian and a male Italian speakers pronounced each syllable three times. While they pronounced the 10 syllables, their face was videotaped through a fixed video camera (Samsung SMX-F30BP/EDC; 205 kbps with a sampling frequency of 48 kHz) located in front of the talker. The background behind the speaker's face was dark (please see some example of videos provided in the [supplementary files](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The speakers were instructed to pronounce clearly each syllable with an interval punctuated by a metronome set at 60 BPM (beat per minute). After recording all the syllables, actors dubbed themselves by pronouncing all the incongruent phonemes while watching the mute videos. Dubbing was performed to avoid excessive adjustment in the temporal synchronization of incongruent audiovisual information. Indeed this was performed off-line via *Praat* software allowing to temporally analyze the vocal frequency spectrum (see [Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

Congruent or incongruent videos were shown via a *Powerpoint* (PPT) presentation in which they were randomly mixed in 12 different combinations casually administered to participants. To avoid an excessive time length of the experimental procedure each subject was presented with 64 videos in the McGurk condition (40 Ss), or to the unimodal auditory condition (20 Ss), or to the unimodal visual condition (20 Ss). A few minutes pause was allowed after the presentation of the 16^th^ video, while a shorter pause was allowed after the 32^th^ and the 48^th^ one.

Procedure
---------

The experiments were conducted at the laboratory of cognitive electrophysiology of IBFM-CNR in Milan (for controls) and at the computer lab of the Conservatory of music *Luca Marenzio* of Brescia (for musicians). Participants were randomly assigned to the McGurk audiovisual condition, in which they were instructed to report "what they had heard", or to the auditory task, in which they listened to the MP3 sounds without watching any videos, and were asked to report "what they had heard", or to the visual condition in which they watched the mute videos and were asked to report which syllable they thought it had been delivered. They were also instructed to maintain fixation on a red fixation circle falling on the speaker's nose (in the McGurk condition), and to avoid any head or eye movements during the experimental session.

Each participant was provided with a pen and the preformatted response sheet. Subjects were instructed to report their response as accurately and quickly as possible on the sheet during the inter-stimulus interval (ISI). Videos were presented on a 17 inches screen placed at the height of subjects' eyes, who were comfortably sat at a fixed distance of 80 cm from the screen. Between each video a black background was presented for 5 sec. (ISI), followed by a progressive number appearing at the center of the screen for 2 sec. It announced the next stimulus, and corresponded to its numbered response box on the sheet. The experiment was preceded by a training phase in which participants were presented with /fa/ e /za/ phonemes correctly or incorrectly paired with the labial information. The training stimuli for the unimodal tasks were unimodal and consisted in listening to or observing the pronunciation of /fa/ e /za/ phonemes.

In all conditions participants wore a set of headphones to listen to the audio and/or to avoid acoustic interferences from the outer environment.

Data analysis
-------------

The percentage of correct responses was quantified and statistically analyzed through non parametric tests and repeated measures ANOVAs. A Wilcoxon test was applied to raw hits percentage obtained in response to each of the 8 phonemes in 3 different conditions: visual unimodal, auditory unimodal, audiovisual congruent (McGurk test).

Hit percentages were arc sin transformed in order to undergo an analyses of variance. As well known (e.g.)[@b73] percentage values do not respect homoscedasticity necessary for ANOVA data distribution and for this reason need to be transformed in arcsine values. In fact the distribution of percentages is binomial while arcsine transformation of data makes the distribution normal. A mixed repeated measures ANOVA was performed on hit percentages recorded across groups and conditions (collapsed across phonemes). Its factors of variability were: one between-groups (musicians vs. controls), and one within-groups (incongruent vs. auditory condition).

Two further repeated measures ANOVAs were performed for the 2 groups to investigate in detail the effect of lip movements (visual) or phonetic (auditory) information on the McGurk effect. The dependent variable was the performance as a function of the phonemes heard or perceived. The factor of variability was "condition" whose levels were: /la/ /da/ /ta/ /ga/ /ka/ /na/ /ba/ /pa/, congruent). Tukey post-hoc test was used for comparisons among means.
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![Hits percentages recorded in the incongruent multimodal vs. auditory condition in musicians and controls as a function of stimulus congruence.\
Effect of Musicianship in the lack of McGurk illusion (p \< 0.033).](srep30423-f1){#f1}

![Correct phoneme recognitions (%) as a function of the incongruent auditory information, and as compared to the congruent condition, for the two groups of participants in the McGurk experiment.\
The dependent variable was the performance (arsine transformed hit percentages) as a function of the phonemes auditorily perceived, that is the audio. This analysis was able to show how phoneme recognition was differentially affected by each of the incongruent phonemes presented.](srep30423-f2){#f2}

![Correct phoneme recognitions (%) as a function of the incongruent labial information, and as compared to the congruent condition, for the two groups of participants in the McGurk experiment.\
The dependent variable was the performance (arsine transformed hit percentages) as a function of the lip movements visually perceived. This analysis was able to show how phoneme recognition was differentially affected by each of the incongruent lip movement (labial) visually shown.](srep30423-f3){#f3}

![Frequency spectrum analysis relative to the phoneme /LA/ (Top) and /PA/ (bottom) obtained via *Praat* software.\
The spectrogram is a spectro-temporal representation of the sound. The horizontal direction of the spectrogram represents time, the vertical direction represents frequency. Darker parts of the spectrogram indicate higher energy densities, lighter parts indicate mean lower energy densities. Below each spectrogram it can be seen the frequency scale, ranging from 0 Hz to 5000 Hz.](srep30423-f4){#f4}

###### MUSICIANS: Qualitative description of auditory percepts recorded in the MGurk experiment as a function of phonetic (left) and labial (top) inputs.

                                                    VISUAL INPUT                                                                                                                                                                                     
  ---------------- ------------------------------ ----------------- ------------------------------ ---------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ ----------
  AUDITORY INPUT                 LA                   La = 100              La = 95Bla = 5                         La = 100                     La = 100                   La = 100                        La = 100          La = 80Pla = 15Mla = 5   La = 100
  DA                       Da = 95Lda = 5          Da = 90Bda = 10             Da = 100                        Da = 90Bda = 10                  Da = 100                   Da = 100                    Da = 85Bda = 15           Da = 95Bda = 5      
  TA                          Ta = 100                Ta = 100                 Ta = 100                         Ta = 95Mta = 5               Ta = 95Lta = 5             Ta = 95Pta = 5                 Ta = 90Pta = 10              Ta = 100         
  GA                      Ga = 90Lga = 10          Ga = 95Bka = 5           Ga = 95Dga = 5                      Ga = 95Nga = 5               Ga = 95Dga = 5   Ga = 65Da = 20Pga = 5Gna = 5Pda = 5   Ga = 90Mga = 5Pga = 5     Ga = 90Ka = 5Bga = 5   
  KA                       Ka = 95Lka = 5             Ka = 100              Ka = 95Dka = 5                      Ka = 95Tka = 5               Ka = 95Lka = 5             Ka = 95Lka = 5                 Ka = 90Pka = 10              Ka = 100         
  NA                          Na = 100             Na = 95Mna = 5              Na = 100                            Na = 100                  Na = 95Mna = 5             Na = 95Mna = 5              Na = 85Mna = 10Pna = 5          Na = 100         
  BA                   Ba = 85Lba = 10Da = 5       Ba = 95Dba = 5       Ba = 75Da = 20Dba = 5                      Ba = 100                     Ba = 100                Ba = 90Bam = 10                    Ba = 100                 Ba = 100         
  PA                Pa = 50Ta = 40Lpa = 5Lta = 5      Pa = 100       Pa = 70Ta = 20Tpa = 5Pan = 5   Pa = 70Ba = 10La = 5Pga = 5Ta = 5A = 5   Pa = 65Ta = 35             Pa = 95Lpa = 5                     Pa = 100                 Pa = 100         

In each box the percentages (%) of musicians reporting a given percept are displayed.

###### CONTROLS: Qualitative description of auditory percepts recorded in the MGurk experiment as a function of phonetic (left) and labial (top) inputs.

                                                               VISUAL INPUT                                                                                                                                                                                      
  ---------------- ----------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------------- ------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------ ----------------
  AUDITORY INPUT   LA                                            La = 100                 La = 95Gla = 5          La = 90Sla = 5Ta = 5                   La = 100                       La = 100          La = 85Mla = 5Bla = 5Ba = 5    La = 80Bla = 15Pla = 5   La = 95Bla = 5
  DA               Da = 100                                      Da = 100                 Da = 95Sda = 5                Da = 100                      Da = 95Nda = 5                 Da = 95Bda = 5          Da = 85Bda = 10Ba = 5        Da = 90Ba = 5Bda = 5   
  TA               Ta = 80Tam = 5Tav = 10Ka = 5                  Ta = 100                 Ta = 95Nta = 5             Ta = 95Pta = 5                Ta = 90Lta = 5Tla = 5             Ta = 95Tla = 5              Ta = 95Pta = 5                 Ta = 100         
  GA               Ga = 85Lga = 10Da = 5                   Ga = 90Va = 5Pga = 5        Ga = 90Da = 5Nga = 5      Ga = 90Mga = 5Tka = 5                Ga = 90Lga = 10             Ga = 85Da = 10Na = 5       Ga = 90Mga = 5Bga = 5              Ga = 100         
  KA               Ka = 90Lka = 10                               Ka = 100                 Ka = 95Zka = 5                Ka = 100                         Ka = 100                    Ka = 95Pka = 5              Ka = 95Pka = 5              Ka = 95Mka = 5      
  NA               Na = 95Lna = 5                       Na = 75Ma = 5Mna = 5Nga = 5   Na = 90Kna = 5Mna = 5             Na = 100                         Na = 100                    Na = 95Gna = 5       Na = 75Mna = 15Ba = 5Pna = 5          Na = 100         
  BA               Ba = 85Lba = 5Da = 10                         Ba = 100                 Ba = 80Da = 20                Ba = 100             Ba = 80Ta = 5Gba = 5Gda = 5Da = 5          Ba = 100                 Ba = 95Bam = 5                 Ba = 100         
  PA               Pa = 50Ta = 30Ra = 5Lta = 10A = 5             Pa = 100             Pa = 75Ta = 15Tpa = 10   Pa = 35A = 45Ta = 15Da = 5   Pa = 35Ta = 45Da = 5Lta = 10Tan = 5   Pa = 80Ka = 15Pla = 5          Pa = 95Pam = 5                 Pa = 100         

As previously reported by studies on Italian speakers (D'Ausilio *et al*.[@b10] or Bovo and coworkers)[@b11] McGurk illusions were more frequently found when bilabial phonemes were presented acoustically (e.g.: /PA/) and non-labials (/GA/ or /KA/) visually.

###### Musicians of the *Luca Marenzio Conservatory of Music in Brescia* participating to the study, in the various conditions.

  MUSICIANS                                           
  ----------- --- ---- ---- ---- -------------------- ------------
  1            M   21   13   6   M.A.                 Cello
  2            F   23   13   8   B.A.                 Cello
  3            M   20   13   5   M.A. near-graduate   Clarinet
  4            M   19   13   9   M.A.                 Clarinet
  5            M   28   13   15  B.A.                 Contrabass
  6            F   24   13   4   B.A.                 Flute
  7            F   21   13   8   B.A.                 Flute
  8            F   21   13   8   M.A.                 Flute
  9            F   24   13   6   M.A. near-graduate   Flute
  10           M   19   13   5   Near-graduate        Flute
  11           F   19   13   6   B.A.                 Flute
  12           F   20   13   8   Near-graduate        Flute
  13           F   27   16   7   M.A.                 Flute
  14           F   22   13   6   B.A.                 Harp
  15           M   19   13   10  Near-graduate        Horn
  16           F   28   16   7   M.A. near-graduate   Mandolin
  17           M   23   13   8   B.A.                 Oboe
  18           M   26   18   9   Near-graduate        Percussion
  19           F   25   16   10  M.A.                 Percussion
  20           M   21   13   18  B.A.                 Percussion
  21           M   32   13   11  M.A. near-graduate   Piano
  22           M   26   13   11  M.A. near-graduate   Piano
  23           M   32   13   8   M.A. near-graduate   Piano
  24           M   21   13   7   Near-graduate        Piano
  25           M   22   13   6   B.A.                 Piano
  26           M   24   13   4   M.A.                 Piano
  27           M   19   13   6   Near-graduate        Piano
  28           M   24   13   12  B.A.                 Saxophone
  29           M   21   13   13  B.A.                 Saxophone
  30           M   32   13   7   M.A. near-graduate   Saxophone
  31           M   29   13   12  B.A.                 Trombone
  32           M   19   13   10  Near-graduate        Trumpet
  33           M   21   13   4   M.A.                 Trumpet
  34           F   22   13   6   B.A.                 Viola
  35           F   20   13   6   B.A.                 Viola
  36           M   20   13   6   B.A.                 Violin
  37           M   26   13   8   B.A.                 Violin
  38           F   25   13   6   M.A. near-graduate   Violin
  39           M   28   13   12  M.A.                 Violin
  40           F   22   13   7   B.A.                 Violin

Musicians YMS = length of musical studies (in years), AoA = age of acquisition, M.B.A = Instrument = musical instrument mainly played.

###### List of phonemes used in the study, as a function of their phonetic and articulatory characteristics.

                                 Articulatory place                                                              
  ----------------------------- -------------------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------
  Articulatory mode/ Sonority         **Unv**         **Voi**   **Unv**   **Voi**   **Unv**   **Voi**   **Unv**   **Voi**
  Occlusive                             /pa/           /ba/      /ta/      /da/                          /ka/      /ga/
  Nasal                                                                                        /na/                   
  Lateral                                                                                      /la/                   

Unv = unvoiced; Voi = Voiced.
